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f'§ Ho*r aFamily Was Annoyed by ah 1n-
,4 BAHK HsxATtVK.—About one month ago, a
£“' very neatly-dressed and pleasant-spoken lady,
*

, 'entered Aiderman Whitens office and asked
jA ‘, - for the constable. She Bald that she ’desired

' to have servedupon one ofher tenants a legal
' three months noticeto retirefrom ahouse on

LV* WestChestnut street. , The building Is asplen-
Lfc did structure and cost- a large amount pf

- money. , The lady said it was built byjher
iai , husband, whohad died several monthssince,

andas the “ tenants didnot,or could not, or
fflggJT would not pay therent, the onlyreSouroe was

dispossess them. • •

pThat is the proper way. Madam, re-
,i 4 -‘sponded the mamstrate, as he commenced
* '’fflSng; up the notices,two in number.
| ■ The lady paid the usual fee, and _aftera few

• remarks upon thd'lneoessity of emorcing the
law, departed/

, - ,

The constable, proceeding to the house in
t './ queBtion,found it to correspondin appearance

• With that given by the lady at the office. He
,r\« rang tho bell, and a servant answering the
Sv> 'Summons, showed him,to thereception parlor,

/S 'wUefe lio awaited the, arrival of the tenant.
/ »> The house was furnished in splendidandcostly

1style. Oil paintings andfine engravings, valu-
w ; aWe works of art, embellishedthe walls. The
®r,' i floor was covered with velvet carpeting and
S„-\ \ furniture to match. The constable began to
rst that, ho certainly was in the-wrong
• We,and therefore he would have to ap-
f,

“ foacu thesubject of his Visit in as polite and
| fW * '-initiate a styleas possible.
m i (Y@.lA»#S6ntly a lady entered the parlor. The

r'r arose and asked if lie nad the plea-
gi i 5 «]uifseeing Mrs. .

J int indy replied, in a pleasant voice,that he
?. V 'l'W'Uen handedher the notice, whidh she
«. *-ia®jft*nd ,theh read over and over again.

I,!,
notwhat to say—she lookod at the

iy/cotiStable, as though, deeply in meditation,
V 1 tlijenvagaiuat the notice,and he perceiving her
¥ : was about to take his depar-
iV (yUtig that he merely wished to serve
{!'■ . tSSpuper,>and that no explanation was neces-

bowed himself out as politely as a
able-knew how.

f next day the lady who claimed*the
l ajiiraSe as her property calledat the Alderman’s
f Worneo,-to learn whether the notice had been

sKrvcd.
| AffiSie seemed to be gratified on receiving an
‘ w t answer, and then departed.

\ ® rll '‘l Twlnoments a gentleman entered the
fit, -?¥ r?y*. 1r'p'roducingthe “ quit notice,” handed
[•iL, *p 3V- J- 1 'vldennan and asked him if he had

pbia.) Tliftisfeu1 . :J|%.Ldwisljp,i<raaai33plied the, magistrate,
i Wieses stated there must be some-

T ,ont
V|f ”‘l gT' some great misunderstanding

r‘”“‘,Uere; that he was the owner of the
r*°„ ancßthat the notice contained the full
I calleu idv.>wife, jfeither he nor the alder-
self.y ululunravel the .mystery, and the sub-
senfrffi< cleft to time.

’

ad iiftCrtfwhich culminated a few days since
, cats arranged by the constable. The gentle-

, jpjjand his wife remained at home, and the
„nismaiming ownership of the house ap-

* the Alderman’s office. Mr. Mead,■ f‘V • Wionstable, said that he desired to give her
V / thehouse; that the tenants had

■ /eady?" moved out. The lady seemed de-
> •

-• and in afew moments she, in com-
* ■* the constable, seated herself m a

*

f liiri on "Walnut street-.-she paying the fare for
' ?1 'eth, aml in due time reached tlie place of

•lOicd"fenteringthe house she was confronted
f hi '■ aid, ~t,ii]y jfllofwhom recognized-her as a■ <t* received* >jyo residing in the city of Balti-
& wbut five. subject to temporary;aherration
Vi. 'lpsSvfiiipi’bu.ugh harmless. Her husband died

• fa tiv> -- ' since, and much of his property
• other hands, although there is
nikXough left to make his widow comfortable.

'
, ilaWvhe abive instance is the third one in which

I i J’ne'lias laid claim to property and to gain
‘ Z-l*which sheapplied for writs of ejectment. She

4is taken to Baltimore on Saturday.

...

t trnK Nkw Public Buildings. —A special
1 meeting of the Public Building Commission

■>' Was held this morning in their rooms in the
new court-house, Wm. S. Stokley, Esq., Pre-
sident, in the chair. The object of the meet-
ing was the considerationof acommunication
from the City Controller, asking for estimates
of appropriations required, the amount of
revenue expected, &c., for the year 1869.

Mr. Spering moved that the CityController
he notified that the Building Commission will
require $300,000 next year.

The following was read as a proposed reply
* to the note of the City Controller:

“In compliance with your note of request
dated October 15th, 1869,1 would state that
the amountrequired to carry on the business
of the Commission! for the year 1870will be
as follows, to-wit:

, , .

“Item 1. The first annual instalment
toward the erection ofpublic buildings, $300,-
000, ns per ordinance approved Dec. 31,1868.

« I would further state that we have no
source from which any revenue may be de-
rived. •

“ There will be no deficiency m the appro-
priation for the year.1869.” . -

The ordinance providing for the levying ofa
special taxof 1-10of one per cent.,or such other
tax,which will yield at least s3oo,ooo,was then
TCftd*

Mr. Robbins desired to know what 1-10 of
one per cent, will yield.

Mr. Spering replied thatit would raise about
$460,000.

Mr.Robbins then moved to amend the mo-
tion of Mr. Spering by inserting the full
amount of thetax (about $460,000).

Mr. Walter said that not more than $300,000
will be expended next year. Less money will
then berequired than in any future year. The
work which will then be executed will not be
costly. The contracts will cover a great deal
of work at little expense. The second year
the Commission will need all the money it can
"Ct.15

After some discussion the amendment of
Mr. Robbins was agreed to, and the resolu-
tion was adopted.

Mr. Walter said that the Committee on
Plans and Architecture thought that they,
would like to have a model of the proposed
buildings, and have agreed to employ a person
to make a model atan expense not to exceed
$750. They had found a person who had
agreed to make a model for $5OO. The
committee think, however, that they
have not the right to make such an
engagement without authority of the Commis-
sion. The plans are being drawn as rapidly as
possible. Modelsw.ill convey a better idea
than drawings, and the Committee think it
unwise to spare anything in order to Show the
people what the’ buildings are to be. Mr.
Walter then offered a resolution authorizing

' the Committee on Plans and Architecture to
obtain a model of the proposed buildings,pro-
vided the expense does not exceed $750.

Mr. Billington thought that a modelshould
not lie made until the plans are completed.

Mr. Bobbins remarked that the Committee
considered a model essential i u order that the

t , i Commission will be enabled to vote intelli-
gently on the subject. • -

'■;W 'Mr! Gillingham thought that uo more could
,f #*•. {be understood from a model than can from
3 iplans on paper or written descriptions of the

u .‘Mtuilding.
~ • ■1, - t Mr. Waltersaid that the plans will be com-

M '/tpleted bv the middle of December. After the
. if> stiiians are approved by the Commission a

-yyill be of no use: The first and second
5 \.sto”ies are completed, and when, tlie plans are

**' the model will.be done. The object of
“

the model is to let the Commission know be-
' .f&’eliand exactly what the buildings are to

:1 , M-irlrf Stokley remarked that a modelwould
Juibctter understood by members of Councils

• i l 'ii hah plans would..'A After discussion the resolution ot Mr.
• W jWajlter was adopted. Adjourned.

i'MS V StS-DAV School AxsrrvEßSAßv.-Tlie eight
jl teeuth anniversary of the Sunday-school of

h/'"' '« the Alhurch of the Messiah (Universallst),
■ J iTjocust street,' below Broad, was celebrated
,?■

” f yesterday- The exercises consisted of singing
v bvl.the children, and addresses by Rev. Dr.

Psv . jfrfoKa,. the pastor; Rev. Mr. Shrigley; Mr,
rA 1 W’hlte, the Superintendent of the Methodist
Kdt ~ school atBroad and Arch streets, and Mr. Jos.
IK «. 1 "W, White) The school was first established

•: . yfiars Ago with t6nteachersand thirty
gX BCnblarSj, and has largely, increased bo** in
ff teachcrkwiid scholars.m v&Bsm weather opened very blus^
■?% ' i Avt?t morning,and about noon there
1b Tvffy\jhyoly snow-storm, which lasted
■'q ' , yAsL-iaißliaywannteß.' During the day therek iff 4’ , spits Of white flakes. Last■, Aq \ ilmrfar ',i ,,

J iwiud xtas very high, and windows
? p niftlla'aniEi hcavyisigns creaked. This morn-

; »vft tlrnguttera: were coated with ice, the air
1 i was cdtting^'and people rushed along the

", ‘ » hL-octs withred noses and wrapped up iu wlu-
ter clothing.

rail DAn-rßyENiNaife
I ■WHOMSBM.II CirAHGBB; AT TOR «BirrßAl.

Bomo;dajB jpaat . theps havo
beenrumors that tßolWayor intendodtomako
certain chaiigestiti tho force Constar
WeADetectives and Special Offioers, On dutyKo Tto aftemoort Mayor
Fox issued the order making tho changes, as
f°Jlilin kelly, Lieutenant ofthe Eighth Dis-
trict, to be ciiief of the Detectives,vice Jos.
Eneu, removed,

, , „.. nu„fLieutenant Kelly has been Acting Chief
of the Detectives for two months .past
and lias discharged hi 3 duties m a very satis-
factory manner. , - . , ..

Detectives Edward Hutchins and Albert
Lawrence dismissed. .

.
. . .

High Constable Franklin appointed Detec-
tive, vice Hutchins. ~ ■ _ ,

AdamTrefts, of Eleventh Ward, appointed
Detective, vice Lawrence. . ■Lieut. Andrew DeHaven, of Eighteenth
District, appointed High Constable, vice
1

Charles Thomas, of Fourteenth Ward, ap-
pointed High Constable viceH. G. Clark, re-
signed, and detailed to command theReserve
C

Reserve Officer Charles Grout, who has
heretofore acted as Sergeant, is relieved or
that duty and placed on duty asa member ot

.High Constable JohnKelsli Isrelieved from’
duty as Detective, and resumes his position as
High Constable. , ,

fftecial OfficerEdward D. Biirnsis ordered
to patrol duty inthe Fourth District. .

Thomas Miirito, of the Ninth Ward, is ap-
pointed special officer, vice Bums.

, .
• Special Officer James M.Boberts is detailed

for patrol duty in tho EifthDistrict.
Sam’lF. Bemeiser of 14th Ward is ap-

pointed Special Officer, vice Roberts.
SpecialDfficer Ohas. Moorereturned to pa-

froldnty inthe FifthDistrict.
The constitution of tho force at the Central

Station will now he as follows: ■ , ■Detectives—John Kelly, Chief; Ben Frank-
lin, E. K. Tryon, Benj. Levy, Chas. F. Miller,
David Gordon, Ehenezer Cobb, Abram Lu-
kens, Adam Trefts, Geo. Callanan,* J. H.

connected with Detective Office—
Thomas Merito, Samuel F. Bemeiser.

_

High Constables-John Curley, W. L. Nutt,
John Kelsh, ■ Andrew DeHaven, Charles
Thomas. , ,

. „ ,

The changes in the general force, made ne-
cessary by promotions, are as follows:

Sergeant Wm. Steinauer, of the Eighth
District, to heLieutenant, vice Kelly. ,

Geo. Wartman, of Thirteenth Ward, to he
Sergeant of Eighth District, vice Steinauer.

Sergeant Charles C. Colton of Tenth Dis-
trict, to he Lieutenant ofEighteenth District,
vice De Haven. '

,

_ .
Roundsman James Gilohrist to he Sergeant

of Tenth District, vice Colton.
,

John P. Myers, of Twelfth Ward, to he
roundsman, vice Gilchrist.

•High Constable. fHigh Constable, acting as Police
Clerk. n :

Firf, in the Fifteenth Ward—This
morning, about half-past eight o’clock, a lire

broke out in the planing-miß of Campbell &
Atkinson, on Twenty-tourth street, above
Green. The building was of brick, twostories
in height. The flames origmated-in the base-
ment, near the boiler, and spread rapidly
through the combustible material in thebuild-
ing, and the structure was entirely destroyed.
The loss of the occupants is estimated at
$3,1)00 on machinery. Thestock is not insured,
hut the machinery is insured for $1,250 in the
Mechanics’ insurance Company, and sl,2oo>n
the Fanners’ Mutual, of York, Pa.

Immediately in tho rear of the mill and con-
nected with it by a gangway is a three-storied
brick structure, occupied by Olhs i; liro.,
turners. This building was damageu to the
extent of about $2,000, and the loss on the
stock is estimated at $2,000. The building is
insured for $5,000 in the Fire Association, and
Ollis & Bro. have an insurance ot $2,000 m
theRoyal, on their stock.

Both buildings are owned by Christopher
Stiver. Tho front building was rented by
George , Cook, who relet it to Campbell &

Atkinson. This building wasvalued atss,ooo,
and Mr. Cook had it insured for $1,500.

The Fasbionaivlf, Thhon«.—The weather
being ratber pleasant on Saturday, thousands
oflaaies, old anti young, thronged the retail
business thoroughfares of our.city to glance
at, examine, and, perchance, the
latest styles of fall and winter goods. The
competition among the storekeepers is waged
with untiring energy. With tasteful, and, in

some cases, gorgeous displays, and a proper
arrangement in regard to a judioious use\ot
printers’ ink, the excitement among those
who never fail to “go shopping” on clear
days is continuous, if not really of a chronic
character. In fact, - sometimes the side-
walks become impassable, because of
the crowds of' shoppers, and gentlemen
whose business is urgent are* compelled to go
beyond thecurbstone for passage wav, or have
recourse to less frequented streets. Here and
there may be seen detectives, watching and
mingling busy throng, hut store-
keepersssgeneßftlty have their own watchers
for self-prhtmion against the “lifters” who,
Whenever an opportunity offers, lay violent
hands upon any article easily carried away.

• Tflo probability is there never was such a
heavy stock of goods on hand as at tho pre-
sent time, and in the higher grades the prices
in some instances show a decline of more
thana hundred per cent.

Incendiarism.—Last night, about' eleven
o’clock, an attempt was made to burn a row
of handsome new dwelling houses, now; in
course of erection on Sansom street, above
Thirty-fourth. Policemen Green and Howe
were passing up Chestnut street, and observed
a light in one of the .houses. Upon making
an examination it was found that a lot of
shavings had been gathered together in the
sitting-room, and piled up against a
door. A hole had already been burned
through the floor and the door was in full
blaze. Officer Green tore the door from its
hinges and threw it into the street, while
Oflicer Bowe extinguished the fire among tho
shavings. As tho policemenwere leaving the
premises they discovered the next housu was
on iiro. The fire had been built in the same
manner, and was also extinguished by the
policemen. A man “was seen running from
the houses, and is supposed to have been the
incendiary. .

Admiral Stewart’s Funeral.—The
funeral of Bear-Admiral Charles Stewart will
take place from Independence Hall, on Wed-
nesday afternoon at half-past three. The fol-
lowing order has been issused from tho Navy
Yard:

“General Order.—The Naval officers on this
station will learn with regret the decease of
the veteran Bear Admiral Charles Stewart, on
the (ith inst. His obsequies will take place
from Independence Hall, on Wednesday, JOth
inst., at 3.30 P. M. Oflicers present on tho
station Will attend in undress uniform, with
side arms craped, and without epaulets.

“Samuel L. Bhf-ese,
“Bear Admiral. Commanding Station.

“Philadelphia, Nov. Bth, 1869.”
Suicide.— On Saturday night, as the Cam-

den ferry-boat was about entering the slij) at
Federal street,, Camden, a man who was evi-
dently intoxicated mounted the guards and
jumped into the river. The boat wai stopped,
tho life-boat lowered, and every effort was
made by the hands to save tho man, but with-
out avail. The man was drowned, aud left'no
clue by which his identity could tie ascer-
tained. _______

Assault with a Blackjack. —Thomas
Morris went into the tavern of James Ledger,
Cresson and Grape streets, Manayunk, ou
Saturday and wanted lodgings. Ho was re-
fused. Being 'drunk, he was ordered away.
He wenfout, and with a blackjack assaulted a
man who left the house a few minutes after-
wards. Morris was arrested, and Aldbriuau
Gibson sent him to prison.

Bold Theft.—A lady, while passing Bidgo
avenue and Green streets, about four o’oJook
on Saturday afternoon,had asatchel snatched

, from her hand. John Adams and John
Heston wore arrested oh the charge of having
committed tho robbery. They were taken
before Aldorman Massey and werecommitted
in default of SI,BOO hail.

Dishonest Servant.—From the dwelling
of G. M. Howell, No. 933 Franklin streot, a
servant girl departed suddenly dm Saturday,
and took with her a velvet cloak and some
other articles of clothing, the stolen property
being valued at $ll5.

_

Found Open,—Lieut. Henderson, of'the
First District Police,reported nineteen houses
found unfastened during Saturday and Sunday
nights, and Lieut. Brureln, of the Seventh
District, reported .sixteen places found open
during the same period.

Jr*'. <sl?. 1 * i r 4:
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Medalr—There ate him oh exhibition,»* th&
Bt*d Stdre/of EL A,©reer,7l4 Chcsthttfc «

three beautifully executed -medaia of this So-
clety/ The large Gold Medal wafi awarded at
the late Exbibmbn of the Society to the Kan--
Pas ‘State Hprtlboltural Society, for the finest ;
display offruit ever exhibitedin this city. One
of the Silver Medals was “awarded to the
Franklin 'County Horticultural Society, and
the other to the West Jersey Fruit Growers'
Association, for fine displays pffruit.

, Auction Notiof..—The, attention of our
readers is called to the sale of the entire fur-
nislnnent of dwelling on the N. W. corner
Nineteenth and: Aron* to-morrow (Tuesday),
at ID A. M. This is a favorable opportunity
for housekeepers to replenish, T. A.. McClel-
land, Auctioneer. ‘

MARINE BULLETIN. .

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-Nov. S.
t9~B(e~Marfne Bulletin on Insi'de~Paie.

. . ARRIVED THIS DAY.
' SteamerMillville, Renour, 1 day from New fork, with

mdso to Whitall, Tatlijn & Co.
„

Bark Black Brothers (Br), Pony, 34 days from Havre,
inlmllast to B A SouUor A Co. Had Tery fine easterly

winds thecntlro passage. .
, Bchr Cooper, Calloway. 6 days from, Pocomoko Bivor,

with lumber to Collins A Co. ■ _ . ■ .
Schr lady Ellen, Adams, 2 days from Lapervlllo, with

8 Jtfbnsnp. Mcßride. 7 days from Boston, in

Mohawk! Bradley, S days from Norfolk; with
IUSchrH°B T 7 days fromLeaoUviite,
with shingles to H Croskoy-vessol to Knight & Sons.

Schr 8011, Hostings, 3 days from Norfolk, with shin-
gles and bolts to captain.

, i. •'
_ ~ ...8 Schr Henry Horfoan, Jones, t days from Portland,

with brown stono to Strothers as Son. .
Schr ßßßNo34,Burk, Norwalk.^
Bchr .1 P McDevitt, Mnllon, Hartlord.
Schr P Bradloy. McMonaglo, Hartford.
SchrK Ewing, Johnson, Boston. ,
Schr H N Nallor.Miller, Boston.
Bohr W H Kinzle, Soper, New York.

. • CLEARED THIS DAY.
,

Bark Sarah Pavson (Br),Dakin, Rotterdam, E A boudor

BrigEigin, Sutherland, Antwerp, L Wcstcrgoard A Co.

MEMORANDA. ,
Ship Abyssinia, for this port, entered ont atLiverpool

Brunette, Freeman, hence at NowYorkyes-

testcamer Malta(Br), Haines, at Boston yesterday from

Pennsylvania (Br), Hall, from Liverpool via
B

Steamers Washyington?7Goger, and Gen Meade,
Sampson, at New York yesterday From New Orleans.

SteamerLodona, Hovoy, from New York for Now Or-
leans, whllo passing down the lower bay was run Inter
by an unknown schooner, strikingher on tho starboard
bow dnd starting one of her plates. Returned to tho
C*ilarkDryaden, Gahrßen, hence at Texel 22dult.

Bark Griffin (Br), Armstrong, hence at Queenstowu
MoNutt, Lockhart, clearedat Liverpool

26tli ult. for Charleston. . , „
_

.

Bark ThosDallett, Plko. from Curacoa for Now York,
was seen 2d Inst, off Hatteras, with loss of lower fore

*°Brlg Arctic (Br). Blenkhorn, hence at- Gibraltar 13th
ult. and cleared for Venice. ,

_
.

Brig Bunkin', hcnco for Boston. Mas
spokenfith inst. on Absecom. ' ....

Schr Z Steelman. Adams, cleared at Wilmington, NO.
St

Bchv EJ° fhrkliTonf Smith, hence for Stonington, at
Vhr°Jl;

from Somerset for this pert.
Pl

Schr GeoTankme* Adams, from Boston for this port,
nt

Schr It<alphSouder,
nCr'oBby, which arrived at this port

on Saturday» on 2i)th ult. in lnt 23 32, lon 7117, spoke ung
John Aviles, of Boston, bouud to Port anPrlnco.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Schr Addio Murcliio, Capt Murchie, at this port from

Jacksonville bar Oct 14th, had a good runup to Ilatte-
rns; since then had heavy gales, blow sails tapieces and
snrung a leak; was blown back across the Qalf stream
0times; was twice within 20 mileß of Cope; Hculopen;
had short allowance of provisions most ofthe time, and
were totally without food for two days, when we ob-
tained supplies froma pilot-boat inside theCapes of the
Delaware'l Yessol iB consigned to Lonnox & Burgess.

! fBYTELKGEAPH.FORTRESS MONROE.. Nov.B—Tho ship Crest of tho
Wavo. from Rotterdam for Baltimore, isbolow.

CLOTHING.

JOKES’
'

ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604

MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

First Class Ready-Made Clothing, suitable
' for all Seasons, constantly on hand.

\ Also, a Handsome Line of
■ Piece Goods for Cns-
\ tom Work.
. GEO. W. NIEMANN,x . Proprietor

"X

PERSONAL
"DECEIVED EliOM “HONESTY” FIVE
All dollars. [lt*] C._

CUSTOM-HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA. OOLIEOTOB, S OFFICE,}1 October 25 1800 *

NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS is hereby (riven that the
following seizures of property have beep.made at toe
port of Philadelphia for violation of the BeYenuo laws
of the United States:

_ , _
,

_ _
~

. April 8, 1869,fr0m schooner H.J. Hedges,from Caiba*
rien, ono barrel molasses.

April 22,1669, from brig Castilian, from Matanzaa, one
barrel sugar. . ■ _

_
.

April 28,1869, from schooner Althea, from Cardenas,
one box andfour baga sugar. , _

,

May 1,1309, at liavin’s Hotel, cornerj Swanson and
Queen streets, live boxes cigars.

, ,

May 4,1869, from brig Lizzie Wyman,fromTrinidad,
three bags sugar

May H, 1869, from schooner L.W.W heeler,fromSagua,
two bags sugar.

„

May 21,18159, from brig Joaie A.Deveraux,from Sagua,
one ease cigars.

_
„ ,

May 24,1869, frombark Sarah B. Hale,from Cardenas,
three bags sugar.

,

Juno 1-1,1809. fi»m brig Isaac Carver,from Sagua,tnreo
barrels and one lceg molasses.

,
.

July 1,1869,fr0m schooner J .J.Spencer,froin Cardonas,
one jukl a halt'barrels sugar.

Jnlv.l, 1869, from brig Abstainer, from Caiburien, two
barrels sugar.

,
. _

r . _v 4
.

July 1,1869, from brig Mernwa,lrom 3latanzus,two ;
kegs sugar. ' ,' „

,Tulv <, 1869, at Shippen street wharf, five bags sugar.
July 12,1869, from schooner C. 0. Petteugill, from

Kingston, four demijohns orange .juice.
Julv lf>,JBG9, from brig Raven,from bagua,two bags

and one barrel sugar.
,

.
July 17, lssoy,from steamship Junmta, trom Havana,

one keg of rum and twenty-seven boxes cigars.
July 19, 1869, from steamer Soornderon, from Liver-

pool,eleven cases of ginand three cases ofbrandy.
July 21, 1869, from C. and A. IhUlroud, two kegs of

wine. _ v .. o i ,

July 22,1869,fr0m I), b. Soule ono bag of sugar.
July 20.1809. from brig John Slmy,from Trinidad, one

demijohn and four bottles mjuadenta, one lot ofcigars
uml lirkin of tanmrinilK. -

Augusts 1869. from Brig L. O. 3lndcira,from Zara,
two half barrels, two bugs sugar and ono burrol ot
in

SepU*iiiher 8, 1860, at 323 Contes street, ono lot of ra-
zors, hones, combs, etc.

„September 17,1869, trom steamer Yazoo, from Havana,
1 case otHHmva jelly; drc.

September 29, 1869, from brig Alta Vole, from Car-
denas, two barrels molasses and one barrel sugar.

October 1,1869, from bark Bam BheppnrU, from Cion*
fungus, two packages cigars.

October 12,1869, trom brig Caprerat from Cionfuegos,
ono demijohn gin; 1 lot ofcigars and cigarettes. ■ .

Any porson claiming said property is required to ap-
pear and tile with the Collector nl' Customs of Philadel-
phia liis claim to the saino within twenty days from tho
date of tlio first publication of this notice,itattoi mo p

HENRY D. MOOBT3,
Collector of Customs.oc2Gnol&8-3trp

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKiS.

. WIRE WORK.
GALVANIZED and Painted WIRE GUARDS, for
torefronts and w!ndowsr for faotory and warehouse

windows, for chnrchos and cellar windows. '

IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, for balconies, ofßcoa.
cemetery and gardenfences.

Liberal allowance made to Contractors, Builders and
Carpenters. All orders filled with promptness and work
guaranteed.

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
’ 1130Ridge Avenue, Phila-

t«Ml tnth s6mrp§

ELDER,WALTON&CO
215 N. Ninth Street, above Race,

Ate. Now Offering an ElegantLine
All-Wool Bine and Greenrialds,73c.
Double Width Plaids, Hlffh Colors.
All-WoolPoplins, Alpaca Poplins.
5-4 Blockdel.»ines._iu*r«r«ins. „„

Bargains in BlackBros <1rains, $1 50,82,
82 25, 83 8», 83 50.

Pali Assortment Velveteens....
GreenandBine and High Colored Plaid

Black Alpacas, Bluck Mohairs, 4 c.
Linens,Muslins, White Ooods.

■ eolOtUstu fmrp

!xi‘' pry,poops;.

FASHIONABLE DREBS, GOODS
f ‘ tcibefowndat

EDWIN HALL& CO.’S,
No.28S. SECOND STREET.

GREEN AND BLUB PLAIDS.
OAT PLAID SERGES,. ,
BRIGHT PLAID POPLINS.
IRISH POPLINS, OHOIOE SHADES.
FRENCH POPLINS, SBtBOT.OOUORS.
SILK CORDED POPLINS,, 1 :
DOUBLE CORDED SILK POPLINS

' HEAVY WOOL CORDED POPLINB.
SILK AND WOOL .SHBGES
WOOL SERGES.
EMPRESS CLOTHS, Ac.,

With a great variety of DBE3S GOODB for eale at the
LOWEST PRICES;

_

*

‘ y
I FASHIOWABKJE PKUSHES

For Ladles’ and Children’s Wear*
BLUB AND BROWN PLUSH; • ;
GREEN AND OIfEBRY PLUSH.
MODE ANDBCARLET PLUSH.
WHITE AND BLACK.
GREEN AND LIGHT BLUB.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
28 South Second Street.BolfiwfaSmrpi

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH $T3.f

OPEN TO-J3AY

SECOND INVOICE

L YON S
SILIi VELVETS,

NOBILITY QUALITY.

Fashionable Flushes.
Expensive Long Shawls.

India Camel’s Hair Scarfs.

Royal Ribbed Poplins.
Silk Face Velvet Poplins.

Dress Goods Reduced.
tno!6 <.,' ~

nod s m w St

EXTRAORDDARY
REDUCTION PRICES OF

DRY GOODS.
RICKEY,SHARP&CO.

727 CHESTNUT STREET,
In order to close out theirPALL and WINTER BTOCK

by DECEMBER Ist, will offer EXTRA-
ORDINARY BARGAINS in

Silks, Dress Goods and Miscellaneous
Dry Goods.

This Stockis the largest and most varied ever offered
at retail in this market, and is more replete with STA-
PLES and NOVELTIES of recent importation, than
any ether in this city.

ONE PRICE AND NO DEVIATION.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

727 Cbestont Street.
ivll tfrp '

SHAWLS.
Paisley Shawls,

{ Open and closed centre),

Broche Shawls,
(Open and closed centre))

Plaid Blanket Shawls,
Stripe Blanket Shawls,

INDIA SCARFS.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 105and 407 N. Second Street^

BeH*4m§ ;-----

DRESS GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

COOPER &CONARD

Have marked down some of their Dress Goods to priceß !
that will insure speedy sales. It is their aim to have all
of their stock even with, or a little under, the market
price. They keep only reliable good3, and their fall,
fresh assortment commends itself to all visitors. The
great variety they exhibit makes their store a favorite |
place for buyers to consider it hoadijaarters when j
shopping.

POPULAR RETAIL DRY GOODS.

COOPER & CONARD,

S. E. corner Ninth and Market Sts.

black silks for the masses.
largo purchases from tho Auctions, where Black

Bilks havobcon
SACRIFICED,

has enabled us to offer • J
GREAT BARGAINS. .

Pr'lcoß for Black Gro Grain SI 27)J
do. - do do. 1 60
do; do. . . do « 1 60
do. do. do 1 78
do. dp. do. 188

1 do. do. ' do. 800
“Our Cheap Location” enables ua to cut Bilks at a

very small profit.
J.-uU lines ‘-jf ICH BIjACK SILKS,

utfrom $2 25 to s3*

CURWEN STODDART & BROm
450, 452 and 454 North Second Street

nofr-sirp . » ■ _• 1

INDIA SHAWLS.
GEO. FRYER,

916 CHESTNUT STREET,
Will Open on Monday,Oct. 4th,

HIS FALL IMPORTATION OB'

India Camel’s Hair Shawls and Scarfs,
At Moderate Prices,

With a CHOICE SELECTION of NOVELTIES lu the
usual TASTE dad QUALITY ot his Establishment,

FANOY FRENCH POPLINS, &c,, &o- (

GENTS’ LINEN HDKFS.

DOUBLE WIDTH HEAVY OHENE POPLINS,

At 37 l-2c., worth from 75c. to $1 00.
MISCELLANEOUS.

FINE CHOCOLATE
For Table Use, and Fresh Daily, by

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN
At His Great Manufactory,

• S. W. cor. Twelfth and Market Sto.
. nod 3trp |

iaoM:'MR* ;:O;tID:L AD AY & CO.,

1412 AND 1414 CHESTNUT STREET.

D:/it' ; E !'Sv^''-;'Gro:oyD'S:;;
!

Lower Prices than. Before . the War.

WE ABE NOW OFFERING

OASES OF DRESS GOODS,
IN CfrREAT VARIETY,

lIVCC.VDIIVR

CLAN STRIPES,

DOUBLE WIDTH PURE CHENE MOHAIRS,

McVAVOH & DTNOAN,
114 South Eleventh Street,

HATE OPENED TO-DAY
A Small Lot of

GENTS’ HEM-STITCHED HDKFS.,
A GREAT BARGAIN.

Hem-stitched Hdkfs. worth $9 00 per
' doz., will toe sold for $6 00. °

Also, In Stock and Arrlring' Dally,
EMBROIDERIES, LACES, RIBBONS

And
FANCY ARTICLES
In Great Variety,

At'the Lowest Cash Prices.
_no3jnrfh B«trp . _

v\>

LINEN STORE, tj>
838 Arch Street-

New Store, 1128 CHESTNUT ST.

New Department—Bed Clothing.
Best Blankets, Fresh from the Mills.

MarseillesBed Quilts.
Honeycomb Quilts, all sizes.
Allendale and Lancaster Quilts.
Linen Sheetings, everywidth.
Cotton Sheetings, *' “

Pillow Casings.

1»We mean to do a Urge trade In this departmsntjby
offering cheap andreliable oods.

Navy Blue Nferinoes
For tho Fashionable Saits.

NAVY BLUE POPLINS
For the Fashionable Salts.

Lyons Velvets,
Best Astrachans,

Fine Shawls,

Best Poplins,
eyre & LANDELL,

Fourth and Arch Streets.
mw etf ;

INDIA SHAWLS.
Oneparcel INDIA CASHMERE BHAWLS, received

directfrom Calcutta, for sale by
J. W. ISULON & SONS,.

32 North FRONT Street.
noo6trp'' :

J CHAMBERS.
No. 810 ABOn BTBEET.

* BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
BLACK GUIPURE LACKS.
BLACK THREAD LACES.
POINTE APPLIQUE LACES. >
POINTE LACE COLLARS.
THREAD COLLARS. „

OAMBR™VKILB At’uFc'. FORMER PRICE, 33
memSTITCHHDKFS., FROM 20 CENTS.HDKVB , NEW STYLE.

FMBBOIDERED LINEN SETTS, FROM 75 CENTS.IreNCH MUSLIN. 2 Y’DS WID&.6SC. _ogo)mo.rp
MILLINERY COOPS.

129CHESTNUT STREET.

THOS. KENNEDY & BROS.
Open To-Day

A LARGE INVOICE
.OF

RICH FEATHERS
FRENCH NOVELL

Wholesale and Retail.

SPECIAL

OPENING
Off

TrimmedBonnets & Hats.
eegferorp .

arw. . HRS. C. MAXWELI.,
friß Plain and Fancy.

DRESS AND CLOAK
- 236 NorthNINTH Street, .

iPrivate door.), •'HILADKLPIIIA. ■ , .
Drosses cut, fit'and haeted. AH work done on the moat

rcaaonablotorma. noe-t

MISSES O’BRYAN, .
NO. 1107

@4l WALNUT street, have just received an ,ele mint
assortment of Paris Bonnets and Walking
very latest atyle. no2_litrp_

~ T>Tm7ATiir,r;pmA surgeons’
K-3ME9 BANDAGE INBTITUTE,I4 N. NINTH

street,ftbovoMarket; B. O.KVBBKiT B
Truss positively cures Ruptures. Cheapfusses,
Mlafitlc Boltfl, Btockihga, Bupportora.
Crutchea, Suapeusoriea,rileBaucl»2<Ja. Ladieaatteuaea
to by Mrs. M. lyi-lrrp

A. H. FRA NCISCUS & GO.,

513 MARKET STREET,

Agentsfor Ansonia Clock Company.

Wo have just opened an invoice ol very flaa

FRENCH CLOCKS,

In Alabaster, Marble, Bronze and Gilt,

Towhich the attention of the public Ularit*!
_oc2S bo w f 12trp$

SIMES*
COD LIVER OIL.

The anpeTlority or thU Oil, ceUbliebed over tO year*

ago, and eo universally acknowledged by the Medical
Faenlty and by the Public, render, anyfurther praUeet
ite gnelitiee tuelwa.

It undergo*,no process of purification whatever, bat
aa it flow, from theLiter of the Flah eo it u eold by the
Proprietor.

GUSTAVUS KRAUSE,

8, W. cor.Twelfth and Chmlnnt 81a.,

And byDruggist* generally,
w s in tarpf

QaS pIXTURES.
From the Celebrated Manufacturers,

Mitchell, Vance & Co., New York, and
Tucker Munufacturing Co., Boston.

And every variety of •

COAL OIL LAMPS,
From oop own Blanafactory, CamddOi

New Jersey. ■
Qoulter, Jones & Qo.

102 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

ee23-3m rp

FRED. SYLVESTER,
• REAL ESTATE BROKER,

209 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
oc!4 2mrp|

TjUTLER, WEAVER& CO.r NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPEBATION,

No.gN.WATEB treef and23N.DELAWAREavenue

BOSTON BROWN BREAD,
423 South Thirteenth Street.

TOUUN.
oc2B lmrp_

CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES! -CARRIAGES!

WM. D.KOGEIIS, I
BUILDER,

1009and 1011 Chestnut St.
no 3 w fm 2mrp x ' .j

fj§AAONASHASBrA.UOTIOREER, N.B
I corner Third and Spruce etreeta, only one Bauar<j
lojlowtho Exchange. 3360,000 to lean, in Urge or Binali
nmonntsTon diamonds, eliver plate, watches, jewelry
anti allff oods of valuo. Officehoars from BA.M, to >

|,n M
l lar Established for the last-forty years. Art

vaneoa made lu Urge amouuta at tho lowest roArko
ratea,


